
Dear Family and Friends,
Just wanted to get an updated schedule of events off to you this week, as we continue to pray and to plan 
for this great gathering. We are excited, and look forward to seeing many come together, sharing lots of 
memories and blessings of First Baptist. We’d love it if you and your family could RSVP to Jenni, at the 
church office. (You can still come if you don’t RSVP, but it would help us plan, if we know that you are 
coming.) jenni@fbclongprairie.org Or you can call the church with your plans…320-732-2179
Here is a brief schedule:
Friday, July 29: 

Registration, sign-ups, and name tags
7:00 pm: Hymn Sing/Coffee

Saturday, July 30: 
Registration
8:30 am: Men’s Prayer Breakfast
10:00 am: Ladies Morning Coffee, Message, and Muffins
Noon–2:30 pm: Young Families, or all at Lake Charlotte
(Lunch on your own, and bring it to the park.)
1:00–4:00 pm: Activities… sign up when you register for:

Tour of Camp Lebanon
Tour of the Todd County Museum
Christie House Tour
Long Prairie War Memorial
Cemetery Walk

Free Time with Friends!
5:30 pm: Back to the Church for a Catered Supper
6:30 pm: Celebration Program

This will include the History of our Church, presented by Pastor Twist. Former pastors, youth  pastors, 
and missionaries will be introduced and a Message by Pastor Greg Dirnberger. (Why Greg? Come 
and find out!) Dessert following in the gym

Sunday, July 31
Registration
9:00–10:00 am: Coffee fellowship time in the gym
10:00 am: Morning Worship

Music, Minutes for Missions, and Message by Pastor Matt Stacey
11:30 am: Lunch in the gym

Almost time to say Good–byes…or stay! Still a few details to confirm, but this will give you the basics. Call 
if you have questions. PLEASE send your email addresses of your family, so we can communicate directly 
to each one. Call if you need housing information: Jenni 320-732-2179
Looking forward to a Glorious time together!!!
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